
Flexxomat TT/TT-C 

Function: Semi- and fully automatic fillable disinfection mat for internal transport traffic.  

The Flexxomat T disinfection mat 

is the preventive hygiene solution 

for passenger and transport traffic 

in the food industry, greenhouse 

horticulture, agriculture and 

laboratories. In addition, it is also 

very suitable in places where many 

people come together, such as 

large events, trade fairs and 

airports. In the context of quality 

management systems such as 

HACCP, BRC, IFS, GSPP and ISO 

22000, risk and high care zones of 

production companies can be better protected against the introduction of micro-organisms and 

their possible consequences.  

The Flexxomat T is unique and can be used for various types of (internal) transport, where the 

mat, due to its innovative design and reinforcements (patented), does not need to be secured 

to the surface.      For an effective and disinfectant-efficient use, but also for a good cleaning, 

the Flexxomat T can be equipped with an internal fluid distribution tunnel.  The mat can then 

be connected to a dosing pump via an external hose connector (for disinfection supply or for 

cleaning by flushing with water).  

The Flexxomat TT is filled semi-automatically (by a timer-controlled pump).  

The Flexxomat TT-C is filled fully automatically (by a sensor-controlled pump). Keeping the 

disinfection liquid in the mat up to the required level is thus ensured at all times.  

Flexxolutions has more than 15 years of experience in the development and production of 

disinfection mats and, in addition to standard sizes, also offers customer-specific custom 

solutions.  

Technical specifications Flexxomat TT/TT-C 

Version/data L221*B100 L221*B200 L221*B300 L221*B400 L221*B500 L221*B600 

Liquid tunnel TT/TT-C TT/TT-C TT/TT-C TT/TT-C TT/TT-C TT/TT-C 

Filling sensors TT-C only TT-C only TT-C only TT-C only TT-C only TT-C only 

Thickness ±1 cm ±1 cm ±1 cm ±1 cm ±1 cm ±1 cm 

Length 221 cm 221 cm 221 cm 221 cm 221 cm 221 cm 

Width 100 cm 200 cm 300 cm 400 cm 500 cm 600 cm 

Weight ±15 kg ±25 kg ±35 kg ±45 kg ±55 kg ±65 kg 

Fluid supply Up to 5 l/m2 Up to 5 l/m2 Up to 5 l/m2 Up to 5 l/m2 Up to 5 l/m2 Up to 5 l/m2 

Pack (l*w*h, cm) ±230*27*15 ±230*27*15 ±305*27*15 ±405*27*15 ±505*27*15 ±605*27*15 

Bottom/sides Liquid-tight and anti-slip 
Permeable, wear-resistant, UV-resistant and evaporation inhibiting 
Liquid absorbing stable core material 

Top side 

Mat core 

 

Customized dimensions available on request. 


